Old Fo rest S e rvi ce administrative studi es he lp u s gain in sight int o cu rre nt manage m en t p robl e m s.
The Pir, e lI o ll ow wildlife and ca ttl e excl osu rf's a re an exa mpl e. O ld fil e:, nnd th e co ll ec ti on of ne w data have enable d u s to fo ll ow th e elTec ts of2,4 -D and of wildlife a nd callIe o n pbn t succession in a spen ove r a I9·yea r pe r iod. A s imilar app roac h proved beneficial in inte rpre ting vege tation changes as sociated with cl ea rcut nspe n on the Fis h :ake National Fo res t in southe rn Utah (l\ l u egg le r and Ba rtos 19i7 ).
SETI1NG
The Pine I :o llow exc losu res a rc on the easte r n edge of the Taylo r Mountain P lateau on the As hl ey ~@~~~~1~~ ~Illl ,') nal Fon'..;.t In pa:-tf' rn Ctah "\ ,,,p{' n (PUpil/II" tremu/OIdt' ... ~ll c hx .J In thi S an'a Ol·CUPI (':. rt·!all\·(, I.\ arid margina l s it p .. that /-,'T:ldt· Into ,.,agl·hr u ... h "[{'PPf' A ... it con"C'q Ul' nce. n",pf'l'l I" g( ' nt'rall~ 10\\ In ~tatun~ :lIld ~c r uhh\" In fo r m ' fig. 11. ~lIlHlar .. cruh a ... pl'T' : ()f'cu ro; ; on-V;I'l afl·a:-I,{·t\\(·(·11 :l.2l'l6 ant ] 1 ,j·n rn t'kvall on nCfc' S"-th e' .. outhNIl :. Inp£' ... oltht' l : mta ~l o untaHl~ T hl !' V('J.!I ·t:ll lQn t. , PI' hord l· r ... lodge po le pill e I PllilJ.'i c()n tl/rto Dougl I at t he uppl'r limits and srtgt,brus h ·g ra ss fltthC' low(' r e l{'\·ation .. T h e lands cape of th(' a !' pe n sc ruh typf' consl ... lI isto ri ca lly this a rea ha :' > hee n impo rWllt surnnwr r:mge for lives tock and is u sed exten!o>iv Iy by wile! un gu lates. The e xcl osu res we rc es tahli s hed within an a rea cons idered impor tant mul e deer (Odllcmh'u ... hl' miofiu s) an d e lk (Cen'u s elaphu, .. J range. Elk U[..l' t he a rC:l on a yea rl y bas is whi le dee r u se it mainly during t he s pring a nd fa ll wi t h pe r iodi c u se occu rrin g d u r ing "open " winle rs. Fro m 1966 t hroug h 197 1. d ee r ma de co n s id e rably mo re u se of t he s ite th an e lk du ring th e su mm e r ( Dav is 198m.
By th e m id -1900·s . ove ru se of for age on thi s ran ge beca m e obviou s. T his ab u se ..... a s att r ihutNi in Inrg't' pa r t to li ves tock, in pa r ticu la r s heep. Inte n s ive res t-rotation grazi ng pr actices we r e imp le mcnl(·rj on the grazing allotment. which appears to ha\"t' reduced th e ovC' ru se problem . Wildlife appeaf{·d no t to hav e cont ~ibuted s ig-nificantly t o th e o\"(' r u .. (' p roble m hecau s.e of low de nsi ti es di s t r ihutl' cI ano:!>'i la rge a reas.
Prio r to th e trea tm e nt. land manage rs h(,IL (' vl'(1 that the se sc ruh aspen si tes wc rE' produ cing It,,,,;, than th e ir pot cntial in rcso urce produ (,t s T h t':-I' manng-e rs anti Cip a te d tha t rf' m ov ing th e ('X I:-tlrlL; a :--pen ove r !' . t ory hy a he rhi c!oe trt' fltnl(' lll would tl'm porar ily reduce th{' compe titl\"e e ffr-ct ... of hoth a o; ; pc n and sagroru sh Th is would th en pNnH l a n Inc rease in th e vIgor and p roducti o n of g-ra ... .. and g-ra sslike s pec ies and:l p rorusion or a !' . p(·11 :.u(" k t' r ' " ~o ne g:ll lvc e ffects 011 g rou nd cove r oJ r \\~· l( ·r .. h l·d \''llues we re exp(·cted . Appa re ntly t he ch-h'll'fl(l u'" effect s of th e he rbi Cide on th e broadlca r \"!·g.'tatlon \\e re not empha sized b(>cau ",e orth e la ck orclf' sir ahl(' ro rbs on th t> si t e prio r to t reatment APPROAC H On ,Jun(' 23.1965, ahout ,10 ha of[.. (" ruh a~Jlt 11 \\ (' rf' "p r (ly~d by twil coplt' r with 10 w-vol:1t !lj ' :!. t f) (>~tf'f at a ralf' of 2 2 kg n('1(1 equi\'illt:nt ~.H· r hl'et ar£' u!; mg a dl(' sC' I ' OII ca rn e r . Th e lreat£'<l s li p h on thl ' Ve rnal Di s tn ct of the As hl ey r\::.ti o n al FOfC' ... l ap p ro:omatf' ly 28 km no rth of Ve ma 1, UT Ttw l'ln(' Hollow ndmmi !' trntive s tudy ( Laycoc k 19t1!JI i .. (1 ~a rt of th e Brush C reek Grazing All otm ellt at lhl ' lowe r edgt' ofth t> a s pen zo ne at ahout2.5:10 m 1'Ic' \·;J · tio n in Sec. 3, T2S., R2 1 E .. Uintah Count)' Four O.8 · ha mac ropl ots we re establi sh ed in th e a rf' a : th ree were s prayed and th e fourth se n 'NI a !' . m ac roplot wa s a n exclos ure th at excluded livestock hut was ope n t o wild li fe u se. The t h ird s prayed mac roplot was a n a djace n t a rea open to u se by bot h wil dlife a nd li ve stock . The control a rea ..... as so me di s tance remo ved an d was ope n to u se by both wi ldlif(> a nd li ,'est oc k . Th e two exclos ures we re con · s tructed of wove n wi re (2.4 m high for th e gnmc exc los u re and 1.2 m ro r th e live~t oc k exc los u re ) immedia tply aile r t he s ite was trea teci .
A!=: pl-n rep rod uctio n . oth e r vegetal ion. and anim al u !' £' were sa mpl f' d in 1965. 2 weeks pr io r l o treatmf' nt to dC' t c rmin e pr('tre3lmf' nt conditi on s . W ithin each of the fou r a reas. 30 plots we r e sy stt.mntically 1:lId out. Alternale plots Wf' re pe rman e ntly ma rke d \\ Ith :-tC'el angl e iron . All pl ots ..... e re (' \'('n ly pl aced III three tran s('cts WIth 10 p lots (9 m rtpnrl l per tran sect. The e.trl y data collecto r s us('d a 0 09 ·m 2 c ircula r quadrat at each plot loca ti o n t o d elN mine !'.pt'C'i('~ co mpos iti on. produclro n ( k~'hn l. and grou nd covI'r u sing th e .. hoop ...... C'ig ht f' .!oi Umate mt·thod w I L· S. Dt·pa rtm ent o r Ac-ncult llrC' 19R. 1 l. Producl1on \\;1 " £,1(p r('!'.[..(> d on a dry we Ight ha:'l .. In a debuon, IIIdl \'ldua l s tem s of a s pen tn'('s ami pNc('nt:1[!C' of ("o\ l' r oft r{'l's a nd s hruh ... we rt' dt·tf'rmln f' Cj on the \.i r"I' n-numbered pl ot !' . USIng a 9 :l -m ! Circu la r quad ra t ( 18 6· m:? circu l:'tr qUildrats wC' re u SNI in l Hfi6. 1967. 196A. and 1969 ) . Anim a l u~e Wil 5 m onl · to red on the thrf'P M f' a S thHt Hnimals hart accC'ss to Feca l counts we re mad£' on IR 6_m 2 cIrcula r qundrats nt eac h pl Ol ce nter t o dNNmHl(, re lat ive use by d C'f' r. el k . <lncl catllf' Quadrats ..... e re swe pt t o detc rmUl(' animal usc \' ('~etati o n and ammal usc mcasureml' llls on the~e quad rats were rC 'pe<He d in 1966 . Hlfii. 1968 . 1969 , and 1984 The co ntro l nre n wa s n nt .. nmp led in 1966 o r 196R Such measu re ments ena hle t r aci ng th e S('(lUf'nCe of s ucce .... lO nal change after h erbi cide treatment and of C"~Cinge a ttributable to protection from grazing.
Our objective in 1984 was to duplicate the earl ie r sampling as cl osely as possible. All the initial measurements were repeated except for producti on a nd cover of understory vegetation, whi ch we modified. We u sed the O.09-m' circular quadrat at eac h plot loca tion to estimate cover , and then each quad rat wa s clipped t o determin e produ ctio n a nd species composition. The quadra ts we re clipped by species to ground level, dri ed, a nd weighed. Production was expressed as an average of 30 quadrats converted to kilograms dry weight per hectare. Aspen trees a nd sucke rs were coun ted by size classes on a 9.3-m' circular qua drat on the 15 even-numbered pl ot s. Trees representing different size classes in each treatment we re cored and aged. We were un able to locate th e exact bo unda ri es ofth e ori ginal cont rol area ; therefore, we sampl ed an area nea r th e original control site that conform ed to th t> initia l crite ri a and th at probably conta ined part of t he origi na l site.
Reli able data on ch a nges in \\o; ld un gu late and cattle grazing pressure on the Pine I-I oll ow site ove r th e 19 yea rs a re not avail able. We kn ow, ho ..... eve r. that a lth ough pr udent management diclated reduc· ti on in numbers of li vestock fr om their high levels early in the century, substantial numbers of cattle were in the a rea ove r the pe ri od of th is study. Cattle did not use the site durin g 1966 (Da vi s 1989). We a lso kn o ..... th a t the general area is ..... ith in a n important deer a nd elk range. In te rpretation of vegetation diffe rences betwee n t rea tments is the re· fo re based upon the presence or absence of callie use versus wild ungul ate u se rathe r thnn on abso· lu te changes in ani mal numbers.
Statistical a nalysis of vegetation production and sucker num be rs included an a na lysis of varianc~ to dete rm in e if differences exist for mai n effects: (1 ) treatmen t (two exclosu res a nd an open area) and (2) years (1984 minus 1965) a nd treatment-yea r interaction. Tests using Tukey's multiple compari · son procedure were used to determ ine differences tha t existed withm treatments.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Ma nipulatio n of a spen ecosystems by spraying or other means (s uch as burning or cutting) has been used to se t back plant succ ession and to perpetuate th e aspe n community (Bartos a nd Lesler 1984). Usually. however, these treatments a re done under conditions of use (someti mes heavy) by li vestock or wild ungulates or both . The primary purpose of this study was to show the effects of livestock a nd wildlife on a spen regeneration and under story production foll owing site man ipulatio n.
Prior t o trea tm ent in 1965, th e Pine Holl ow site con sisted of sc rubby a spen interspersed with sagebrush domina ted meadows ( fig. 1) . Total unde rsto ry production sampled in mid-June 1965 wa s quite low, about 366 k~a . Most of thi s pret reatment unde rstory production con sisted of gra sses a nd forbs cha racte r istic of th e site.
Cha nges that occ urred on t he site du e to t reat· ment a re pronounced wh e n vi ewed for th e enti re 19 yea r s Bl' evidenced by pi ctures of the game ex ci a· sure (figs. 2,3,. 1). Three YO.,s a ller spraying ( fig . 3) . the a spen ove rstorf wa s uniformly kill ed ac ross the treated a rea. Aspen subsequently reestablished it.self whe re it was totally protected from animal use (fig. 4 ) .
Figura 2-General view of game 9xclosure
In 1965 prior 10 treal ment by herbicide.
Tree Response
Prio r to trea tment, the scrubby aspe n on the site we re 50 to 90 years old Bnd were usually less than 9 m tall. Early observers of the site stated t ha t aspen heart rot was comm on . As in di cated above. a ll of the mature trees were killed by the h erb ici de.
The initiol control area was selec ted for co mpara· bility of the aspen clone to the clone on the treat ed area . Th e control a rea selected in 1984 ..... ns near the original control s ite a nd may have contain ed part of it. The fo ll ow ing inform ation was obtained from the domina nt trees on the 1984 control: mean age 68 years. range 43 to 83 years; mean height 11 m, range 5.5 to 14 m; and mean diameter at breast height 21.3 cm, range 12.5 to 26.7 cm . Keep in mind these values were obtai ned 19 years a ft er th e study was establi shed.
Wh en the a spen overstory is killed by s praying (as with a ny other type of manipulation ) a n a mpl e number of a spen suc kers usua lly occurs 10 reestab· li sh the stand (Ha rniss a nd Bartos 1985) . Pi ne Ii ollo w was no ex ception . Peak numbers of suckers occu rred shortly afte r treatment -------------------------- The difference in sucke r numbers in 1965 be twee n the open area (south end of the clone) and the ga me exciosure (north end of t he clone) is attributed in laTge part to soil diffeTences (Da ';s 1989). In th e game exc10sure we obse rved a 3.5 -fold in crease, in the li ve stock ex clos ure 8 l.8-fold increase, and in the open area a 3.7·fold increase. These increases are low compared to a twenty·fo ld increa se in sucker production reported for an a s r.en cl earcut in S<)uthern Utah (MueggleT and Bartos 1977). All of the suckers measured at Pine Holloware less tha n the maximum of76,OOOlha that we reported for 34 sprayed sites in the Western United States (Harniss and Bartos 1985) . Mos t of the a spen stands a ssoci· ated with sagebru sh spraying were on dry sites or had pOOT site quality. The Pine Holl ow slands aTe of poor quality based on the r p.generation measured and the eorlier descriptions of the site.
Nu,nl:>eTs al one do not tell the whole story a bout aspen suckers within the three treated area s. The game and livestock exciosures had virtually the same number of suckers after 19 years, but they we re di stributed differently. Within the ga me exc lo· sure suckers were uniformly dis tributed across th e site, while in the livestock exc losure s ucker s were primarily confin ed to the upper northwest qua rter of the exclosure. We attribute these differences within the two ex closures to clon al pa ttern , soil dif· ferences (Davis 1989) , or a combination of the two. In the open area where suckers occurred, however, they were not real vi sible. Those observed in 1984 were short and were either repeatedly browsed back or 'ftere not over 1 or 2 years old.
Deer and elk use in the livestock ex cl osure a nd the open area was approximately 25 deer·days and 25 elk·days/ha/yT fOT most of the fiTst5 yeaTS. How· ever, in 1969 there was more tha n a doubl ing of deer use in the livestock exclosure. This extra a ni· mal press ure may have resulted in fewer suckers s urviving in this exclosure.
Suckers from these scrubby a s pen appear to be less vigorous than s uckers on norm a l sites. In 1968, peak number of suckers (21 ,498/ha) occurred in the ga me exclosure. However, they were ha rd ly vi sible ( fig. 3 ) . By 1984 , the ga me excl osure site wa s st ill fully stocked with youn g as pen trees. We con sid · ered all stems a s sucke rs eve n though some ..... ere laller tha n 2 m, which is the usual divi d ing lin e betwee n s ucke rs and t rees. Sucke rs g reMe r than 2 m had an ave rage age of 15.6 yea r~, with i1 ri1ngc of 11 to 19 yea rs: those 0.5 to 2 m had an avC' rnge age of 15 yea rs, with a ra nge of j to 19: Hnd th o!'£' less than 0.5 m hod a n ave rage age of 5.:1 )'f·:1.r:-:, ..... ith a range of 3 tc 8 yea rs.
Di s trib~ti o n of a s pen suckers by size catC'goril' :o-(table 1) IS a good indicator of s ucker respon sf' to s praying with herbicid e a nd browsing. In th e ol -)(' n a res. 50 perce nt of the sucke rs were les than 05 m tall. whil e 6 1 pe rce nt we re greater than 2 m tall in the wildlife exclosu re. Most of th e s ucke rs in th e livestock excl os ure (78 percent) occ u rred in th(! 0.5· to 2·m· tall catego ry.
. As pen composition of total und ergTowth vegeta· t lOn paralleled the amount of protection provided by the excl05 ures. The vegetative component in 1984 contained 53 percent aspen s uckers in the wildlife exciosure, 13 percent in the livestock exclo· sure, and less than 1 percent in the o~e n area . Dis· tribution of sucker composition subs tantiates th e fact that browsing by animals has a negative effect on aspen reproduction .
Response of Understory Vegetation
Und erstory vegetati on production was summa · ri zed by categori es for each treatment (table 2) . Gra sses respond ed to spraying with a t enfold in · crease in production th e yea r foll owing trea t me nt rega rdl ess of location in or out of th e cx cl osures. Howeve r, it did not re mai n high for the entire peri od. Th is agrees wi t h observa t ions made in Ca nada by Hi llon ;lnd Bai ley ( 1974 ) who found ini· t ial increa ses in 6T8SS and gTrissli ke species. No defin i~i\'e l r~n d was ohsc rvcd in th e forb category, but has lca lly It re mained static for th e firs t 4 yea rs ane r t reatment . Th ere was no mi1rked red uct ion in forbs as n res ult of spraying, as Bowes ( 1978) reported for a spe n in weste rn Canada . S h rubs showed a n in· ~r{' a se that wa s mos t pronounced for the open arcn In 198·1. These res ults 8brree in la rge part with ex pectation s of broad leaf herbicide t rea tment s t And erson 1977).
Unde rsto ry prod uction wa s poo r prio r to treat· ment. All und ers tory calcg:o r ies inc rea sed a s a Tab le 2-VegetallOn production (kglh a) lor three tr ealments applied on the Pine Hollow slle In eastern Utah result of removing the aspen overstory by herbicid e. It is difficult to say anything defin itively abou t trends because of the co mpounding fac to r of use or nonuse by large herbivores. Most of th e shrub ca tegor) in 1984 consisted of common juniper (fi g. 7). The abundance of juniper was most dramatic in the oper. sprayed area that wa s used by a ll la rge herbivores. One explanation for th e large increase in juniper would he the co mbination of tree re mov al (both overstory and suckers) and the contin ued use, by ani mals, of the com peting forbs and g; asses.
One of the primary purposes of resa mpl inb the Pine Hollow plots was to see wh a t cha nges had occurred over time for the three exc1 0sure t rcnt ments. Significant differences were observed for ea ch vcg-c · tation type (gras , forb, shrub, a nd tot., 1) for the mai n effect of yea rs (1 965 vs. 1984) . Menl1 differ· ences (1 984 minus 1965) a nd associa ted 95 pcrcrnt confidence limits were pl otted (fi g. 8 ), For th e ma in effec t. t reatment, we did not find st.at isti cnlly sig. nifi cant. differences for each vegeta t.ion ty'pc a s we had for t he yea rs effect. Furthe r a na ly ses wt're do ne to dete rm ine the ca use of th e diITf'(('ncC's obse rved in t.he t wo ma in effects.
All t.h ree t rea t.m ents produ ced signific;ln lly' ( P :;; 0.05) more grass i ll 1984 t.h a n prior to t n 'at · ment in 1965 ( fig. 8A ). Th is increa se is dll(-In p:l rl to th e effec ts of herhici de a nd va ri ous co mh in ations of protecti on . Th ere we re signi fi cantly mnr e forh s produ ced ( fig. 88 ) in 1984 th a n in 1965 for th e ga me a nd livestock excl osu res. However. the 0p"n a rea showed differences th at were not st.a t ist ica lly d iffer· ent. We infer tha t after 19 yea rs of la rge un gul ate usc. for b produc t ion remai ned rela ti vely stahl e a nd whNe protect ed th ere we re signifi can t ch;lngL 's.
J ust the opposi te occurred with shr ub::. (fi g. 8C I. The open a rea prod uced si gn ifi cantly more shrubs in 1984 than in 1965. which can be a ttrib_teJ sol<ly to the presence of common juniper . The twO exc1o· sures showed some difference in the amount of shrubs produced . However, they were r.~t statist i· cally signifi cant. Total underst ory productio n ( fig. 80 ) was do minated Jy shrubs, and trends for th e exclo slJre were similar to wh a t was obs(' rved for th e shrub category.
Shru bs we re a consist.e nt portion of the to!..:' l1 pro· duction for the gome excl os ure (3 1 percen t for 1965. 35 percent. for 1984 ) and livestock exc1 0sure (2 1 percent for 1965. 22 percent for 1984 ). Howeve r, th e open area was diffe rent (13 perce nt for 1965. ~~ percent for 1984). Suppression of competin g species by ungul ates may ha ve contribu t.cd t o the prolifera· t io n of co mm on junipe r in th e ope n a rea or it may be du e to si te cond ition . Th is a re.] is at t~e toe of a sli ght ridge a nd . th erefore. may be wetler.
All the a na lyses done for th e va rio us vegetation categori es were co nsen 'ati vc. Therefo re, no sepa r;l· t ion occu rred for the three excl os u re treatments. At th is level of an;t lysis. we only foun d separation for t.he mai n effect of yea rs.
Ea rly work ers assigned ind iv idua l pla nt spec ie s to th e followin g desirabi lity calc£:,o ri es fo r ungu late use: desira bl e (s uch as Carex spp., S f/pa comata Trin . & Rupr .. Agropyron smith ii Ryd b .. gera niu m. lup in e, and so forth ); interm edi ate (Poo pratensi ... L. . S tipa letterma ni Vasey, Calium horeole L .. a ste r, S milacina spp., big sageb ru sh . Rosa woods;; Lin d!.. a nd so forth ); a nd least desirable (Collin sia spp., Senecio spp., co mmon juniper, a nd so fort h). We dupli cated thi s effort, and co mpa ri sons we re made betw een 1965 a nd t 984 ( fig. 9 ). Ex cl udin g a ll u<c favo red desirable and interm ediate spec ies with a ma rked reducti on in least des irable species. We sa w the oppos ite occ ur for th e li vestoc k e"closure and open area. Wh ere just li vestock were excluded th ere was a dec lin e in de sirable and least dcs ir~l bl e species a nd a doubling of interm edia te species. A sharp inc rease in least des irable (common juniper) wa s found in the open a rea. Similar shifls in composition were seen on the co ntrol a rea a s we re seen in thp ope n-sprayed a rea but of less magnitudf' Increases in least desirable species ol'currcd cnm th ough t he site was not sprayed . Th ese shin s in species dramatize the effect a nima l use has on the system.
